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BRYAX Tin--: BARNACLE.

The democrats wbo awakened tbe
other day and decided to organize
the democratic party against Bryan,
have already discovered that it was

merelj' a nightmare, says tlic Walla
Walla Union. This disclosure has
been made to the friends of Cleve-

land and Hill that the Bryan cam-

paign has already been planned, and

that the leaders of the national com-

mittee are already pledged to Bryan.
The chairman of the democratic
committee has announced that he is j

iMr n n i !ntMir1lliri In llld Blinntfl '

as soon as the fifty-seven- th congress
is organized, an anti-tru- st bill which
is to be supported by the Bryanites
in the senate and the great editor
himself is to advocate it in his news-

paper, the Commoner. Knowing
that it cannot pass, the bill is to be
madj as sweeping as possible and
very radical so as to gain the
S3'mpatby of the ultra oppositionists
to capital in order to revive tbe
waning Bryan sentiment. Through
tbe meaus of this bill, and the con-

sent agitation that it will be given,
the Bryan procession is in hopes of

keeping in tbe lead of the democratic
mule.

If there is anything to this story,
and it comes from a reliable source
in New York, it demonstrates that
Bryan as a barnacle is a decided
success, and that it will require more
than soft socp and a scouring brush
to remove him from tbe bottom of
the old democratic ship and permit
it to make any head way.

A large majority of tbe voters of

the state of Oregon will call them
blessed if they succeed in defeating
"the old man and his bar'l," says
the Antelope Herald.

SALMAGUNDI.

Walla Walla Statesman : Taking into
consideration the price of wheat in Liv-

erpool and the cost to transport that
grain from the fields of Eastern Wash-
ington, the farmers here feel, and have
a right to feel, that they are paying too
much for freight charges. In other
words, that ihe transportation com-

panies are getting the big end of tbe
deal, to which they are not entitled by
any law of right or justice or division of
labor.

It is not exactly necessary that the
Cuban constitution shall be American-
ized, but it should be distinctly under-
stood that it must not be Etiropeanized.

When a Missouri democratic club can
. eend an invitation to Mr. Cleveland
without caueing a riot, it looks as if Mr.
Bryan might be losing ids hold,

A certain Professor Lee states that
the sun has only 3,000,000 more years to
ehine. This must be very discouraging
to the friends of old man Corbett.

A new line is being discussed to con-

nect Spokane with the sea. The plan,
It is claimed, is to hui'd an electric line
from that city to Priest Rapids, there
connecting with steamers on the Colum
bia running to Portland. According to
tbe report, the company promoting this
enterprise has already se"ured one
steamer belonging to the old Central
Navigation & Construction Company
and expectB to get two more in the near
future. This is a resurrection of the
Paul Mohr schoire.

A Gentle Hint.
In our style of climate, with Its sud-

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
and sunshine often intermingled in a
single day, it is no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are so
frequently taken from us by neglected
colds, half the deaths resulting directlv
from this cause. A bottle of Boechee's ,

'German Syrup kept about your home
for immediate use will prevent serious
eicknees, a large doctor's bill, and per- -'

haps dealii, by the use of three or four
doses. For curingConsumptlon, Hem-- 1

orrhages, Pneumonia, severe Coughs,
Cronp, or any disease of the Throat orj
Lungs, its success is simply wonderful,
as your druggist will tell you. Get a
sample bottle free from Clarke & Fulk.
Regular size, 75 cents, Get Green's
prize almanac.

It Girdle The Olitlie.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer of
Gate, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcerr, Felons, Aches,
Fains and all Skin Eruptions. Only in-

fallible Pile core. 25c a box at G. C.
B'akeley'e, drug store. 1

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-

nal remedies. Halt's Catarrh Cure in

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yecrs, and
is n regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what prodnces such wonderful results in
caring Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Frops., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drrugeiste, price 75c.
HaU's'Fnmily Pills are tbe bent. 12

Anions; the tens of thousnnda who have
used ChHnibarlain's Cough Remedy for

colds and la rrippe during the past few

years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in phenmonia. Thop.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ea- il

druggistB in that city, in speaking of

thip,says: "We recommend Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of In grippe to remit
in pneumonia." For snle by Blakeley,
the druggist.

TnE CiiKO.vici.E has mnde arrange-
ments with the publishers of the New
York Tribune whereby we are able to
offer the Weekly Tribune, which alone
is $1.50 a year, and the twiee-a-wee- k

Ciikonicle both papers ior the price
of one, namely $1.50 a year. By the
same arrangement we can give the

Tribune and the twice-a-wee- k

CmtoKicr.E five papers a week for $2.
All subscriptions under these offers pay-

able in advnncf . tf

Hustling young man can make $60 per
month and expenses. I'urmanen.1, posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writr
quick for particulars. Clark i Co,,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philailel-hpi- a,

Pa, sS-- t:

The lie hi l'lnxter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When tronbled with lame back
or pains in the side orj'chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application gives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, tbe druggist.

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will Bave your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, Eole agent. tf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heartburn,
raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, the druggist.

. rsons who can not take ordinary
pi . find it a pleasure to take DeWitt's
Lit' Early RiBers. They are tbe best
lit: t !ver pills ever made. Clarke &

p .' O. Pharmacy.

Soule Bros., professional piano tuners
of Portland, are in town. Leave orders
at Menefee & Parkins' and Nickelsen's
music stores. IS-L- 't

Try Salton Sea Salt for producing a
sea bath at home. At Douneli's. See
our west window. fl8-l- w

A cupful of Salton Sea Salt produces a
refreshing "sea bath." Donnell sells it.
Sse our west window. fl8-l- w

Hamiiton Brown's "6 Million" shoe
for men, only $2 at The New York Cash
Store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't, forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your c cer for them.

For Bpraine, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Bluke-le- y,

the druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded, 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist,

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Eirly Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little liver nills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases, Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Wauteil.
A girl to do general housework. .'Must

be a good cook, Good wages for a
competent party.
jl6-4- t MUH. T. J. SKUFKltT.

STiEi Js jEa I

HCGIItCMD

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates pleaee

remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S, just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for Christu'as trade, anil at prices to
suit. Don't forpet that we ant head-nnarte- rs

for the best on earth. Name
iLOWNEY settles it.

Geo C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening aud recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlceWc. andfl. LargesizocontalnsSH ttmos
smallstze. BookaUr.boutdyspcpslamalledfrce
Prepared by E. C. DcVITT & CO.. Cblcaa

Sold bv Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Drying preparations Eiuiply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to the luembrauo nud decom-
poses, causing a far moro serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid ull dry-
ing inhulnuts, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and lido that which cleanBCB, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for JO cents. All druggists sell tho
5Uo. Bize. Ely Brothers, 5(5 Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does; not
irritate or causo snoezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

SIPfJE lighten 1

Urease 1
H helps the team. Saves wear and B
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"
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

(Isolated Tract Public Lund Sale.)
U. 8, Laku Omen, Tiik Pam.kk, Oa.,1

January 1U, 1W1. I

Notice is hereby Klven tlmt in pursuance of
Instructions from tliu Cominlsnloner of the (ion-or-

IjuhI Ottice, under authority vented lu him
by section 21V,, l, H. Ituv. Ktiit.. m. iimewifd
by the net of UmicreHx unproved February 'JO,
Ib'JS, we will proceed to ollur at public ulu on
Monday, the '.'.Mh ilay of Kebruury, next, at the
hour of 11 o'clock u. in., itt tliiH ollice, the fol-
lowing tract of luud,

He i.'ill, T2.N, R 1.1 V, W M.
Any and ull jiernoiis claiming adversely the

lauds are advlsvd to Hie their
claims In this ottice on or befi ro the day above
designated for the commencement of sulci hale,
otherwise their rights w ill bo forfeited.

JaV 1'. LucAh, lieglster.
Jlfi-- OxiK I'ATTKltsoN, Receiver.

""
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION

i.ANIi Ol'FICK AT The Dallkx, Okb.,(
.lull. 'Jl, 11(01. (

Notice Is hereby given that the following,
named settler bus Hied notice of her inten-
tion to make Hint! proof lu support of her
cNIm, and that said proof will be . made be-
fore tht; register and receiver at The Dulles,
Oregon, on Wednesday, March ti, 1UU1, viz:

Ailulluu C, Ptel,
onci of the heirs and for the heirs of Until (iun-evl- a

Steel, deceased, of Ihe Dalles, Oregon, If,
K. No. lull), for he HE;J Sec SI, Tp 1 N, it IU K,

Kho names tho following witnesses to prove-he-

continuous residence upon, aud cultivation
of said land, viz:

W, G'ute, John K. Cook, M. II, Miller, James
Klmoiisoii,all of The Dalles, Oregon,

JAY 1. MJUAB,
J2 lie ister

Quality and not quantity makes De
Witt's Little Early Risen such valuable
little liver pills.
Pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk's P. O.

ft

Complete

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uuant.

W M
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety aB we are showing never be-

fore graced a Bingle stock. Heal imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, taBteful colorimrs, yours
tor a small price, at our Btore on J lurd
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

dor Second & LausUin, 'Phone 151

J. B. SCHBNCK,
President.

Max A. Voot.
C'ushiei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bigbt
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DfRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Bchincx.
En. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Lima.

U. M. Bball.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and tforceshoer.
All kinds of blacksmitblng will receive

prompt attention and will be executed
in first-cla- ss shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, Tbe Dalles, Or.

U Restaurant
L. Y, Hong, Prop'r.

first-Gla- ss in Every IJespeet

MBALH AT A LI UOUKB.

Oysters Served in any Style.
17 iMtaa at., Tbe Dalltn, Or.

Str. Ropulntor

i, 1,V ItllllCS
lit 7 A. M.

; Tiiemliiy
!, Ttmrsdiiy ....
( Hntiirdny. . .

Arr. Portland

e

!, ut4::tor. st.

1,v. l'ortlaiul
lit 7 A. M.

,. .. Monday
,

Friday
Arr. Dalit'

a & r. m,

IN

fill kinds

Supplies

ur.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAV. COMPANY I

Steamers of the UeRiilntor l.lno run nit j,rr tliu fnl. 1

Kolioclnle without .3

Ship your
i Freiernt

via
Regulator Line.

Str.

DOWN
I.v.
it 7 A. li.

iHlncxday ,

Portland
ntl:.tor. m.

Gen.Otllce,

l.onK'

Tho

City.

Friday

1a . l'ortlaiul J
7:00 a u

f FOR OOMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,

'I'llCTdny '3
i iMirwiay,;
.mmniRy

Dalles'
a. ,5

'
lnn 1 by tlic Steamers of the Iteculntnr I.lnc. The Comimny will endeavor to give ith j,t 'A' rotis Hie best service possll.le. l'ot fuitlier Inloriiiatlon addrt'.sh

Portland t Dork. C. ALLAWAY, ARt.

9 J. E. FALT & CO.,
p
of

ropriotors Cornmerciai Sample !?ooms.

$ Purest Liquors for Family Use

9

DEALEKS

of

Funeral

notice.

Delivered any part of tho City,

Phones: 51 Local,
S5S Dietuncf.

will

173 Second Street.

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE
ri& EMBALMERS

Dallos, Or.

Dalles

Dnlloi

Monday

Arr.

j
W.

lu

Atr.

Robes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ell kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kind?

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, s?iE!Lk lrEdE9D

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr rf,iB IIour 16 "innufactured exprePBly lor family
utit" : everv nauk ie jruaranteed to jfive satiBfat:tioD.

Wd eoll our poodB lower than any hotme in the trade, and if you don't tlnnk bo
call and cot our prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

"tar.

.GOItUlWBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

U.M.?riMt'lr,tJm.,t ',;j",,-k- n browery the United States Health
liii TL v L"it .W L...fcU

8 :, .lnoro l,P brew never entered
of Lii ? ? ,tl11 U?,tStl,htttU,,M Jl,',,l,h "'PortH. It ib abfolutely devoid

I J 111 """I r"c adulteration, but on the other hand in co.iipoBed of

vol,,,.. iiL d W,U,' "'r ",'H,,'Hl nflt nd Hatlefaclion by old and

IK ;0"?1ck'",lo,1Hly ',' lreB:nhed by the , ,y8lcianfl with
,!ibrbe fo..l.' ori.ore'l,ol,.ue beverage could not

EaRt Rp.p.nnrl Kf. Wi uuu, XXiXJ UJLl 1 1 i MIPS I I H. H . 1 4 1 I IMrj M W

at

BE STRONG.
Lincoln Soxutil Pills rontore natural Btrenutli nn&

vifc"r. They do not excite or Btlinulnte. They ro
'orlectly imin and eertaitj nerv food, and every taW

Ih htunilarizml to absolute unlfonnitv. Uee them and
vou w li rejoluM in stmiKtli. nerve viitor and manly
IIIHglietiHIU.

I'rlce, U 00 per box buy of your drugtrlst or eent
by mall on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PEOPJETARy CO,, Ft. Wtiyuu,

M. Z Uotineli, Anent, Tlie Dalles, Or.


